Find the Offering

Look at the picture. Find all the pennies, nickels, dimes, and quarters. Write the total amount of each on the blanks. How much change did you find? What is the total amount of money pictured here?

Pennies $ ________
Nickels $ ________
Dimes $ ________
Quarters $ ________
Dollar bills $ ________

Total amount of money in the picture is $____________________

How could the money be used to tell people about Jesus? Write your ideas.
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Know More
Offering—gift of money or other possessions for God’s work.
Tithe—to give God one-tenth of one’s possessions or income.
(Example: One tenth of $1 dollar is 10 cents.)
My Money Matters
Giving tithes and offerings is one way to show your love for God. There is no gift too small to give to God. Find John 6:9 in your Bible.

What did this child give to Jesus? ______________________________________

Now read John 6:10-11 to see what Jesus did with the gift. This child’s gift and the widow’s gift were small offerings that meant much to Jesus. Your money matters to Jesus, too. Can you find the amount of the tithe for each child listed below? (Example: $2.00 x 10 percent = $.20)

- Sara’s allowance is $3.00. Her tithe is _______
- Andrew earned $5.50. His tithe is _______
- Maria earned $4.30. Her tithe is _______
- Josh’s allowance is $8.00. His tithe is _______

Pray
Thank God for all the good things He has given you. Ask Him to give you the right attitude about giving back some of what He gives you.

To Think About
What other things can you give to God besides money?
Write your answers.

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________